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NEW QUESTION: 1
A MySQL database uses all InnoDB tables and is configured as follows;
You will be setting up a replication slave by using mysqldump. You will need a consistent
backup taken from your running production server. The process should have minimal impact to
active database connections.
Which two arguments will you pass to mysqldump to achieve this?
A. --lock-all-tables
B. --master-data
C. --single-transaction
D. --create-apply-log
E. --skip-opt
Answer: A,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
For which users is the Avaya SBC Remote Worker configuration typically implemented?
A. Users administered with the same Server Flow
B. Remote users, travelling employees, remote offices
C. Analog and DCP users only

D. Users administered with the same Communication Manager Network Region
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
핫스팟 질문
다음 명령문 각각에 대해 명령문이 참이면 예를 선택하십시오.
그렇지 않으면 No를 선택하십시오. 각각의 올바른 선택은 한 점으로 가치가 있습니다.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which IBM SmartCloud Application Performance Management component is used to create a
script for automated Citrix user interface testing?
A. Rational Transaction Script Tester
B. Citrix ICA Reporter
C. Rational Performance Tester
D. Mercury LoadRunner
Answer: B
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